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Special Value
- at 50c.
fipriiif? 1 1)03 New Hlaok Dross Goods

art? Imtp. This ncason they are espotiallj
pretty not' a few pirMTH tn show you nna
trad bait but hundreds thin Heam.u'H

prettiest fabrics' await your inspection.
No job lots or bankrupt storks to deceive
you with here. pride ourselves upon

it. l.-- t i.l . ..t tliwiuu art?l lirvi TlicM MTtlM'iill
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numbers here mentioned will look

ALt. WOOL CHEVIOT Seasonable,
dressy, alwaya desirable, at
small price; good weight; finished
alike on both sides; usually sells at
60c our price 60c per yard.

ALU WOOL WHIP CORD A very pop-

ular fabric this season for tailor
made sulfa or separate sklrta; good
weight, handsome, rich luster; you
would call them good values at 65c
our price 60c per yard.

ALL WOOL CREPE DE CHENE Just
the required crisp finish to shed' the
dust nicely, very dressy, yet they
will stand the hard knocks of rough

Y. M. C. A. Building, Cojner

defaulting state treasurer as correctly rep-
resenting the funds chargeable to htm
(Bartley), which, according to Holcqmb's
own testimony, were "to the rise of 1950,-000- ,"

Including the $241,000 that had been
placed In suspended depositories and broken

. banks, is on the supreme bench and there-
fore not In a position to talk. E. M. Bart-let- t,

the deputy who Governor Holcomb
ays assisted him in checking over Bart-ley- 's

accounts, Is dead. The only other
available man la P. O. Hedlund, at that
time deputy auditor, now traveling tor a
South Omaha stock firm.

Cigar Box "till a Mystery.
,. Every slip in that cigar box Is said now
to represent a certain portion of the state's

'money which Bartley embezzled and which
is Illegally loaned out, on whl-- h monthly
payments. In the form of Interest, at ex-

orbitant rates are being made. Where
that box Is Dt the names contained in that

Vox as creditors of Bartley ia a mystery
(which, despite the repeated threats of Ezra
X Savage, doubless is not Intended to. ever
be reyealcd. It ' ia a notable t&ct, that
Governor 8avage aald on many occasions
that one day this box would be shown up,
but ev'lclotitly the Custer

' county man does
sot intend to show' It tip to this legislature
or in any other, wuy lend a hand In solving
this mystery, as he has Jeft the. state for
Seattle, probably not to return in time to
b of assistance In this direction.

It la said that Bartley'a financial pros-

perity has made him a tyrant, that he Is
exacting, In the extreme upon those, who
were foolish enough to place themselves

,1b his grasp. There wan a tlrao ryhen to
expose the names of these people wfio had
bprrowed money from Bartley would have

.Involved them aa embezzlers, but by, stat-
utory limitation, that time has expired. So
lAn a thl nerlnrl lasted Rartlev held this- - - - - - -

Jal reapon over the heads ef bja prey
and collected hie "Interest" with abso-- 1

lutely n- - difficulty. But even with this
effective weapon gone his reaources are

.scarcely , Impaired, although the law
,Woul4 , be powerless, socjoty'i ban-- , etlll
i5oms up be(or.d these victims, as an, In-

exorable barrier against exposition. A'n4
so Bartley is enabled to conduot hla bust-We- ts

with perfect safety and success. This
doubt aacounta tor the Increasing se-

verity of1 this twentieth century Shylock,
who, It Is aald, will have his pound of
flesh, let It, cost the giver what it may.
Recently he is aald to have railed up a
creditor over the long distance telephone
and demanded his usury, ao brazen has he
become.

Pa. bins; Release Scheme.
scheme toecure the passage of this

resolution and thue obtain the consent
ot the leg'slature to the release of the

ertley bondsmen, la being carried on with
utmost secrecy. while It is perfectly
well known that the plans are being pushed
with all possible facility It ia Impossible
to get anybody connected with them to
say a word. The bondsmen absolutely re
fuse to talk except, as wae Indicated in
the Interview with one published In The
Bee, to admit that they are anxious to
get out of their predicament. Only about
xtlne daya remain of the legislative eesslon

illili
fllliBaa rains, Iteata, eaalr

Skin Dlsaasaa.
Swelllnga, larksaolt, Pimples,

Scrofula. permanently cured b takta. Botanle
leoe Balm.- It tutfor im is tn

anoo. ii fon have acne ana pains ia bouea, back
aaa lolnta. lualos ScaLbr Skio. Moot .!. hot e
tola, aeoll.ii Gland. Hlalon sad Bumps oa ta
Stla, atKot faicnaa la Moats, Sum Ikraat,. Ptia-.-

ot efensive eruption. Copper-Color- Spots
er rata aa Inn, all e. or aarroua, alcere
aa say aert ot la acxlj. Hair at Kraarsa talUaf
aut teriiaia ar aoiia, taaa ,

. Botanlo Blood .Balaa, gaaraata!,,
ta curs avaa ih worst and moat . d caaaa
waste doctors, patent aaeaiclnea. and aoi sprints
rau. steaie atl eune, etopa an amen aa palna,
reduces all swelUus, macs tiees aura sad rioa.completely ehausius tbt entire feoay into a clean.
keUUrp eendltee. U. B. H. aaa cured Ulouaanaa
at sms ot Mood Foieoa evea atlas reecaiaa IS11 alM

Old Hsssnallin, Catarrn, Ucaaana
are caused by aa aelul Poisoned eondttiaa' si the
bloyd. 6. S. B. stops Hawkins and eoiuias, lick.
"S eae miikkiri. sua re.us; cures Kkeuota

tiaia. tttertk; keaia all kcaaa oo.iea. Kruptiuaa,
Vatary bllatera, toul teaterlua Sorea of k..:Mm:
by (ivies pure, emiey Movd supply to aSacted
pane.

Cancer Cared
Botanic Blood Palna Cures Cancers at all Kinds.upparatlss Selllia, fcatla Serse. Tumor, uiir

I , it siiis in t ancer raieoa aad koala ike
eoree or wl v., , . 4l jVW nave a per
situt Pimple. Wart, Swelllaaa, Sboollna. Stlaatni
Faioa, taaa tsieoa aiat aaa tkey will disappear

tky drelop luta cancer. klanr apparently
kopcUea eaees of eaaoet aures by taktns stotaals
e.ooa naian.

j u. mktvii.111 a lers keu tw SI. of -SS't, ! direeteal. Balania
W'"" i" ""I ejeaaatur a laa...

Baitaala Blood Balaa B. H. Ho a
Pleasaat sad safe la tska. Tkareusksy tasted lor M
yra. toaapoaes ol rare 0utaul luareUlenta.
anrearineaa weaa aieneye eaa weaa eteBMcaa, cares
syapcpeia. couapteta aireotioaa so ita saok aottia.

Bold la Omaha r Boston Storo lira
Peaartmaat, Ittth aad lloaalas Uts.

la Conncll BlasTa ay R. K. Aadaraon,
rMtu Brutlway, Ia Soata Uaaaka k
lilllon Drnar Co.. Sdtk and I.( nil or writo nnr akovo atoroa. .

Blood Balsa aoat kr oaaroaa
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well after long continued wear.
wear; exceptionally flu value at BOj

In
per yard.

ALL WOOL VOILE One of the most
popular of all the new spring dress
goods, light and fluffy, very pretty,
open weave or mesh, for the intro-

duction of colored linings as long
as they last 60c per yard.

HANDSOME FOULARDS FOR THE
NEW. .SHIRT WA18T SUITS The
new foulards are here. Nothing
should be allowed to interfere with
a choice nothing mors stylish this
seasonf

Sixteenth and Douglas Sti

in which this resolution or bill can be In-

troduced so that whatever Is done must
be done expeditiously. There is little
thought that this movement will ever meet
with success. There Is, to be sure, a great
deal of sentimental talk to the effect that
Bartley and his bondsmen should be given
their release, but this emanates from the
Bartley ring and deceives no one.

As one of the Bartley bondsmen re
marked the other day to a correspondent
for The Bee, the suits arising from the
embezzlement have been complicated and
expensive. Aside from the suit brought
In the Lancaster county district court De
cember 20, 189T, to recover the shortage
then supposed to have occurred during
Bartley's first term and dismissed when it
was learned that it occurred durijg his
second term, the state has been Involved
In various other costly actions.

History of Litigation.
Its subsequent action to recover from

Joseph S. Bartley and the sureties on his
official bond as state treasurer a shortage
of $565,790.66 was begun with suit In the
district court of Douglas county October
23, 1887. A jury was Impanneled February
9. 1898, and returned a verdict for the de-

fendants February $7, 1898. upon which t'je
action . was dismissed. The judgment of
dismissal was reversed by the supreme
court December 8, 1898 and the cause re-

manded tor a new trial. A aecond trial ot
the case waa begun in the district court
July 6, 1899, the Jury, In accordance with
a peremptory instruction ot the court, re-

turning a verdict for the state, and Judg
ment was entered against the defendants

uly 25, 1899, for $646,318.45. The case was
again taken to the aupreme court Septem
ber' 27, 1899; the judgment In favor of the
state was there reversed liecember ' 19,
1899, and the cause was remanded to the

Istrlct coirt for another trial. The third
trial was begun July 6. 1901, and resulted
In a verdict, July 13, 1901, In favor of the
tate . and , against the sureties E. E.

Brown, C. C. McXish and John H. Ames,
for $545.947.16.,, By this verdict Sureties
W. A. Paxton.' Thomas Swobe and. Cadet
Taylor were .released from liability; judg
ment was rendered in accordance with the
verdict; petitions In error were filed In the

upreme court t)y the state and by E. E.
Brown, C. ' C. McNIsh and John 11. Ames.
The case was argued before the supreme
court February 4, 1902, and the Judgment
below was reversed as to all parties June

1902, and the cause Was remanded to
the distrlot court ot Douglas county,
where It is to come up for a fourth trial
at the spring term.

Some Facta Aboat Defalcation.
In view of the efforts being made to de

prive the atate of remuneration ot its heavy
osses entailed through the raecsuty of the

man It twice elected as the custodian ot
Its public funds, a brief statement of Bart- -
ley's treachery would not be out of place.

Bartley's total shortage waa $565,674.61.
He disposed of 180,000 without turning any
of the proceeds Into the treasury. In tak
ing up the warrant he used $201,884.05 ot
the state's money.- - Hla own statement
showed that he. should have had In his
possession $335,878.0$ more ot permanent
school funds than were accounted tor. It
was proved that he plaoed $17,812.48 more
dcpoelta In suspended state depository
banks than he had any legal right to do.
Thla brings the total shortage up to $555..
574.61. But by the wear and tear of three
trials In court the amount that la now held
against Bartley and his bondsmen and for
wblch a new suit will begin In the district
court In Douglas county at the spring term

$545,947.1$ and Interest from the time
Bartley went out of office at the end of his
second term, January 7, 1897.

LATE OMAHA AGENT FOR UTAH

Captain Mercer Appointed to tlntah
aad Onray Iadlaa

Agency.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Captain W. A.
Mercer, U. S. A., formerly in ebarge of
the Omaha and Winnebago Indian ..agency
and 'later p't tha Leech Lake agency, has
been detailed as agent of the United 'god
uursy inaian agency in Utah. ,

FORECAST OF, THE WEATHER

Fair In' Both Nebraaka and Iowa
Today and Warmer In

Ee.t.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday: -

For Nsbraaka and South 'Dakota Fair
Sunday, wanner In east portion; Monday

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Sunday,
warmer in east portion; Monday fair.

ror Illinois Fair Sunday, warmer In
north and central portions; Monday fair;
vanaDie winas.

Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming and Mon
tana Fair Sunday and Monday.

Loon! ltooord.
rSFJIS1?. THB 'EATHER BUREAU.

2l. Official record of temperature and p eclpnailun withtha corresponding day of the last threera;
' ' 1908.19ft!. 19C1. 1900.

maximum tsrnperatnrs .. S3 41 li a3
aiiiuiauin irmraur ... ii--- i 14 21
mrmn utmpttraiure K w 18
Precinltailon v 1 ' iai tKeuord of temperature and .precipitationat Omaha tor thla day and since March 1,

temperature . 38
Dettrlenry for the day
Total excaaa sinco Mrch 1. 19U2. ...... '. ifij
normal precipitation 09 Inch
liefli-lenr- for tba day , t Inchl're Ipliatlon since March 1 80. 67 inchesIienclaiicy slnco Maj-t- 1 ? lu.--letU:ianoy. for oo. parlod. 19ne .. . Winches'Deficiency for cor. pea-to- lwl.... .2 Inch
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TALK OF ONLY TWO STATES

May Unite New Heiioo and Arizona is One

Com uonwealih

TWO SIDNEY WEN FINALLY APPOINTED

Mrlatoaa Rrrnmfi Jlratatreir of l.aarl
) ttjce and Harris Herri ver of Pub-

lic Mtnffa In Aeoorrlance with
'resident'. Inmlaatlnn,

WASHNOTON. Feb. 21. The statehood
compromise which Is expected to unlock
the preieut tfr.gle In, the senate and rem-

ove-the blockade proposes to admit two
states, one to be Oklahoma, according to Its
present boundaries, with a proviso that ln-Jl-

Territory shall be added to Oklahoma
1906, when the treaty obligations with

the Indians will not be in the way.
The other state .is to be composed of

New Mexico and Arizona under the name
of Montezuma, with a proviso that when
the present territory of Arizona has a
population ot 300.000 people it shall be-

come a m para te state, providing that the
people of the territory affected vote In
favor of being divided from New Mexico
or Montezuma.

Senator Spooner has been entrusted with
the legal questions Involved, especially In
regard to the rights ot the Indian tribes In
Indian Territory. He has been in consul
tation with the attorney general and 'other
law officers of the government familiar with
the subject, and the bill, when drawn, will
be based upon Information wblch Senator
Spooner Obtains. '

While this compromise will be acceptable
to the republicans, there Is yet considerable
doubt about the democrats, and, so far as
can be learned, they will oppose It with
vigor, which means defeat at this stage of
the session. '

It has been suggested that when the
compromise plan Is formulated and clrcu
lated the democrats may hold a conference
and if the majority should agree to accept
the bill, the minority will yield.

However, this Is only conjecture, but the
men who. are managing the situation ex
press the hope that some agreement can be
reached.

The effect upon the canal treaty will at
once be felt, as Senator Quay and other
statfhood men will not try to prolong the
debate on this measure.

At the' sanle time eenators served notice
yesterday upon those who are pressing the
treaty that Senator Morgan should have full
opportunity to present his views and
amendments to tho treaty In an orderly
manner and without undue pressure.

Senators Teller, Dubois and Rawlins were
especially emphatic In making these dec-

larations, saying that eVen If the treaty
had to go over until after Marcl) 3 the Ala-
bama senator should not be subjected to
undue pressure and' strain.

Many democrata are also said to believe
that an extra, session of congress would
not be bad party poll tlcB, as it would give
an opportunity to discuss trust legislation
and revision ot the tariff.

This Idea was communicated to some
of the republican leaders today and caused
considerable uneasiness because It was Re

alized that very few men could force
enough appropriation bills over to cause
an extra session.

At the same time the most experienced
senators claim that before the coming
week has passed the "blockade will be raised
In some manner and all necessary legis-
lation disposed of by March 4.

Con Armatlons by tha. Senate.
The senate today confirmed the follow-

ing appointments:
Jamea R. Garfield, Ohio, commissioner

of corporations in the Department of Com-
merce and Labor. .

Colonel Wallace F. Randolph to be chief
of artillery with rank of brigadier general.
Lieutenant Colonel John D. Hall to be
assistant surgeon general, with rank ot
colonel. Brigadier Generals J. C. Brecken-rldg- e,

Marshall I. Ludlngton and Jamea
F. Wade to be major generals (to be re-

tired from active service).
Paul Nash, New York, secretary of the

legation and consul general at Bangkok,
Sl--

Army Cavalry, Lieutenant Colonel W. S.
Edgerly, to be colonel (retired).

Lieutenant Colonel F. 'H. Ernest, corps
of engineers, member of the Mississippi
river commission; R. H. Post, auditor of
the island of Porto Rico.

Receivers of public moneys R. D. Har-
ris, Sidney, Neb.; T. E. Fox, Mlnot, N. D.;
J. Satterlund, Bismarck, S. D. ; H. E.
Balrd, Devils Lake, N. D.

Registers of land offices J. L. Mcintosh,
r.p Sidney, Neb.

Postmasters Iowa, G. E. Comatock,
Fayette; E. W. McCracken, Scranton; E. M.
Caas, Sumner; L. H. Henry. Charles City.

8QUth Dakota George H. Few, Flan- -
dreau; W. W. Downle. Millbank.

Valae ol Lands Asseaacd.
The conferees on the 'senate hill to In

crease the pensions of those who lost
limbs in the military service or were
totall disabled have accepted the rate
fixed by the house amendments. These
provide a pension of $40 per month for the
loss of a hand or toot, $46 for an arm at or
above the elbow, or a leg at or above
the knee, $55 for arm or leg, and $100
for the loss of both ' feet. The house
amendment providing an increase to $30
for certain persons drawing pensions un
der the act ot June 27, 1890, is struok out

Internal Itevenne Still Decreases.
The monthly statement of . the collec

tions of internal .revenue show that dur
ing January the total receipts .were $17,
954,729, a decrease as compared with Jan
uary, 1902, of $2,902,042. For the last
seven months the receipts aggregated $138
449,110, a decrease as compared with the
corresponding period last year of $26,874,
974. The receipts from the several sources
of revenue for January are given as fol
lows: Spirits, $11,278,899; Increase, $1,
089,989; tobacco, $3,371,982; decrease, $569,-81- 1;

fermented liquors, $2,816,029; decrease,
$1,711,803; olemargarlne. $75,169; decrease
$144,022; adulterated butter' and process or
renovated butter, $14,676 (law not in force
last year); miscellaneous, $398,478; de
crease. $1,591,069.

Miles Laaraes ladian Braves.
Lieutenant General Miles gave a lunch

eon at Ma residence this afternoon in
honor of his active foe of the late seven
ties, Chief Joseph, the noted Nex Percex
warrior. Mrs. Miles and aeveral other
women were present. Chief Joseph was ac
companled by two of his tribesmen.

Mexican C'attla Not Diseased.
The secretary of agriculture today re

celved a dispatch from Inspector Shaw at
Nogales. Arts., reporting that he could
find no evidence of toot and mouth dls
ease In Mexico and cattle are now being
admitted Into the United States after In
spection as formerly. Secretary Wilaon has
notified the British authorities at London
of the result of the Investigation.

task to Replace Kirn Losses.
Secretary Shaw today. trnsmltted to the

house n estimate of $1,765,892. submitted
by the Wsr department, which la needed
to replace ordnance and ordnance stores
destroyed by the fire at the Rock Island
arsenal on February 11.

Coat of Walta Honao Repairs.
Representative Ganes of Tennassse to

day Introduced a resolution requesting the

president to transmit to the house a de
tailed statement ot the character and roat
of the repairing, remodeling and adding
to the White House, also requesting the
president to have the work examined by
skilled persons to see If contract require-
ments have been met. .

antes Pleating- - Men.
The president today sent the following I

nomlnstions to the senate:
To be major general Brigadier General

Henry C. Merrlam, U. S. A., retired.
Promotions, Army Deputy paymaster

general, with rank of lieutenant colonel,
major William F--. Tucker." paymaster.

Corp. of engineers, colonel. Lieutenant
Colsnel Oswald r. Ernest. "' Lieutenant
Colonel-Majo- r Daniel W. Lock wood.

Infantry, Colonel Lleutenailt Colonel
Owen J. Sweet, Twenty-firs- t.

Lieutenant Colonel Major ' Cornelius
Gardener. Thirteenth. '

Major Ckptaln William Black, Twenty- -

fourth.
Captain First Lieutenant Berkley

Enochs.
Navy-MIdship- to be assistant naval

constructors John W. Woodruff and Kearney. This was Mr. Dryden s first ap--

Griswold. pearance at these dinners, but he Is known

Will Sap.il.nt Jfew Stamp..
Third Assistant Postmaater Oereral Mad- -

den today announced that postage
stamp of the new series is generally un- -

satisfactorv in annearance both to the I

postoffloe department and. the bureau of I

engraving and printing and a new design
for this stsmp has been ordered. The Is- -

suance of the present stamp wll be con- -

tlnued until the new design Is out.
Genernl Dearlcnry Bill Reported. .

The house committee on. appropriations
today. completed the general deficiency ap
propriatlon bill and authorized it favor-
ably reported to the bouse. It carried an
appropriation of $18,(91,356.

Prohibits' Parlor Matches
Representative ''Goldfogle of New York

today Introduced a bill to prohibit the
use or keeping of explosive matches, com-

monly called parlor matches, in any gov
ernment building. A fine of $250 or six
months imprisonment is provided

DUE TO WASHINGTON

(Continued from First Page.)

reluctantly you may acquiesce, you will be
constrained to accept of the president s
chair. Hence the proceedings of the con-
vention will more immediately be appro
priated to you tnan to any otner person.
W'ere the convention to propose onlv
amendments and patchwork to the present
defective confederation, your reputation
would In a degree suffer. But were an ener-
getic and judicious system to be proposed
with your signature it would be a circum-
stance highly honorable to your fame In the
Judgment of the present and future ages,
arid doubly entitle you to the glorious re-
publican epithet, 'The Father of Your
Country. . , . -

Subseauent event but strengthen the be
lief that Knox had truly fathomed the
mind Of Washington; that the. confedera-
tion of state must end and an Indissoluble
non under a new national government be

established. That sunreme Dumo.a riln.
pelled his hesitation and. Washington was
received In Philadelphia with honors be
coining his fame. . ....

..Meeting; of Convention.
The convention had been called fo meet

on the 14th- - of Mav. but It adiaurned from
day to day to the 25th of the month, await-
ing the arrival of a quorum. On that date
only twenty-nin- e of tha flftv-flv- w deles-ate- .

had arrived. These twenty-nin- e men, , who
were mostly or the grand stalwarts for
constitutional government, proceeded to
their work.n Benjamin-Frankli- n, venerable
with age and wisdom, was expected- to
nominate wasningion ior president, out ne
wss detained at home by Infirmity..

But there was .Robert Morris. who had
supplied the money wblch ensbled Wash-
ington to comivlete-th- great camualsrn at
Trenton and Princeton, and who as auoer- -
Intendent of finance had by every 'Ingenuity
aupporiea tne Drunant worit, wnicn began
at the Cowpens. and ended at Yorktown,

t was flU lng that he. in the' absence of
Franklin, should move that Ooorae Wash
ington should be elected president. -

ur, rtamaey said: -- while Massachusettshnial, nf fif Inhn A rt . a.
her KUsworta, New York of her Jay, Penn
sylvania. 01 ner wnson, ueiaware or nee
nayara, Virginia or ner rienry, eoutn L,aro--
una rests ner claim on tne talents ana eio- - I

quenc 01 jonn rtutieuge- - it was ne wno I

. . .'"" n w.v iiiviiuii, all. ucvia.W'ashlnstoti was elerted bv a iinanlmnn.
ballot and conducted to the presiding chair.

ueorge wasningion naa not forgotten nisNewberg circular to the governors 0 the
states. He still held the sama lofty senti-
ments of strongly cementlna union' In a
vigorous government. He arose from thepresidential chair, his high form towering
itnove tne convention sna saia to tne states
men seated before him:

"It la too probable that no clan we shall
propose will De adopted, sernapa anothe
dreadful conflict is to be sustained. If t.
please the people we offer what we our
selves disapprove, how cart We afterward
defend our workT Let us raise a standard
to which the wise and honest can renalr.
The event is In the hands of God."

it was a warning to tne convention tnat
trifling and faltering with-- : the supreme
sovereignties or tne states was wicKea and
aanaerous. it waa an appeal to abandon
all hope of amending the old articles of the
confederacy and to create a new national
srovernment.

An American historian nas justly said or
It: "It was an Immortal- speech, which
nnrit to he hlacnnr--d in letters, of and
posted on the wall of every Anerlcan as- -
semmy mat snail meet to nominate a ran- -
aiuttte, or uwwra a puuey,- ur iiaai.s iw,so iqng as tne weakness snait endure.

Adoption of the C'onatltatlon.
But I must bass over trie work of the

convention ana drop a tnougnt upon ine in
fluence of waon nston in navina-- tne con- -
titution adopted oy tne people 01 tne.

states. Then again opposition manifested
Itself In a more vigorous form. There were '

disturbances in Pennsylvania, "iHere were
riots in New York. Patrick Henry talkeff
of forming a southern confederacy. It was
the supreme influence of Ueorge Washing
ton, united with the wisdom of Madison
and the elocuence of Randolph, thai saved
Virginia, and which united with-th- e powers
of Hamilton and Jav that overcome the
stubborn resistance of Governor Clinton
and Maiancthon 8mlt In New York. it
was tha faith of the people In tba respien- -

BUILMNd B0NE5.
Ot Great Importance That Children

Have Proper Pood.

A child win grow up with weak and small
bones or strong and sturdy frame, depend
Ing on 4he kind of food given.

That's why feeding the youngsters la of
such grest importance. The children do
not select the food the responsibility rests
with the parent or guardian, or with you if
you select the food for a boy or girl.

The scientific selection of this food should
begin as early as possible. That's when the
delicate little plant need! the tenderest
care. A well known lady ot CaTistoga,
Calif., says: "About two years ago my lit
tle niece was taken sick. When medical
aid was' called one physician pronounced
the cass curvature of the spine; another
called it softening of the boaes and gave
but little hope of her recovery. For weeks
she had been falling before her parents
thought it anything but trouble from her
teething.

"She bad bean fed on mushes snd soft
foods of different kinds, but at last her
stomach could' retain scarcely anything. At
this time she had become a wesk little
skeleton dt humanity that could not much
more than stand alone.

"The doctors changed her food several
times until finally put on Grspe
Nute. which she reiuhed from the first and
ste st every meal and ber .recovery
baa bees wonderful. She has been gaining
ever slnco In strength and weight.

8ha haa eaten rioiens of packagea of
Grana-Nut- a In tha last year and a half and
the child Is now a rosy-cheek- sod healthy
little girl, still clinging to her Grape-Nut- s.

It Is plain the food has saved ber life
by giving ber body the needed material to
keep it well and the bone material to build
with." Name given by Post urn Co., Battle
Creek. Mies.

dent virtues end transcendent merits Of
Washington that esved the constitution
from defeat In the said convention.

Ralph

almost

The greatest work In the life of Washing
ton ttll now rAmnUIM. It Was the mind
of one man exercising to control the In
fluence in moulding the sentiments or nis
fellow countrymen. It was the mind of
one man exercising the power over mil-
lions) of people to a degree that passes my
comprehension.

In nnr , nf 1 mm 1774 to 17X3

George Washington became "first In war."
in the presidential chair and by his fare-.!- !

adilreaa ha lurim. "first In tieace.
and h tha. creation and adontlon of the
federal constitution he became the "Father
of His Country.

We cannot think of Valley Forge wlth- -
nnt IhlnkMe nl I'nna Washington. We
cannot think of Yorktown without thinking
or ueorge wan won. we cannot . tninn

i ot
r.eorge Waehlngton. We cannot tnmK or
the union of the colonies without thinking
ot Oeorge Washington. Aa we cannot think
of the Declaration of Independence without
thinking of Thomas Jefferson, so we can-
not think of the constitution of the I'nlied
States without thinking of George Wash
ington. To forget Oc orge Washington is to
forget America.

Dryden on' the' Hollar.
The next toast was "The Dollar and the

Men," responded to by Jonn w. uryaen oi

I . - - - , . t. V . , n.Alt." "a on 01 " " '..",
after -dinner sneaker of the west. He
.monf. otker things:

.

,erlm; character, mioken of bv the chan- -
rellnr. I will e an alfalfa farm, to the
man who will enable me to "n?"'- - ..

.. . .d d res,,ect to those finer vlr--
tues we have abandoned the standards of

"t fathers; that ojr great university pres- -
Idents are silent upon great moral questions
,n ,h fllrB nl ,h , . fne m lllonalres
-s- ounded in the aphorism that "We have
nlaced the dollar before the man. In my
own profession I know this is not true. I
never anew a lawyer to pieuo n. uuuai vr-fo- re

a man.
I defended a man from Omaha not long

ago who was charged with a felony. The
circumstances were pathetic In the extreme.
He was not wealthy, but had an estate of
moderate proportions sufficient for his de-
fense, but none to ppare. I received a
letter from him the other day written upon

furnlahed by the warden of the
He said: "I do not regret the

amount paid you for my defense, but I
have been led to wonder If the same results
could not have been reached with a smaller
expenditure of money."

In passing Judgment upon any age we
must not forget that In ail the world hu-
man nature Is much the same. The modern
Turk Is our Inferior In domestic virtues,
but he is our superior In sobriety. We take
our moral reforms by fits and starts.

A lark of confidence in responsible for all
of our woes. In my own struggle after
greatness my Ideals have been dulled.' I
have never found a man willing to trust me
after a xhort acquaintance. But the future
la radiant with hone. I have not been
alarmed, even at railway mergers. I have
supposed that they were gjlded by the
hand of Providence Something those who
deal with them are not generally willing to
acknowledge.

At the conclusion of the remarks of Mr.
Dryden, which closed the regular program
G. M. Hitchcock was called upon, but de-

clined to speak.
I

Mean and Guests.
These annual dinners sre eo growing lu

popularity among the members of the or
ganlzatlon that last night at 7:30, when the
dinner was served, the banquet hall was
filled, nearly 200 persons being present, the
largest number' ever assembled upon 'Ike
occasion. The decorations ot the hall were
not numerous, hot a few cut flowers and
palm added color to the brilliantly lighted
room. The service was excellent and the
menu follows: '

Blue Points.
Celery.

Consomme Royale.
Plm Olai.

Shad Roe. Parlslenne Potatoes.
Braised Sweetbreads.

Pease.
Creme de Menthe Punch.

Filet' Mlgnon, Browned Swset Potatoes.
Asparagus eajaa.

Roquefort Chee. Water Crackers. ,. r
. , . Cafe Nolr.

The guests who rat down to the table
were:- '

Edgar Allen, H. L. Krlder, '

h. m. Amireesen, J. E. Kelby,
O. L. Baker, J. A. Kuhn,
H H. Baidrlge. J. L. Kennedy,
J. K. Baum, W. H. Low,
Joseph Barker, H. Q. Leavitt,
M. 1. nariow -- . . j. Lane,
Judge 1. F. Baxter, Dr. F. Lake,
11 W. Binder, M. L. Learned,
jr1 vj Bitsh J. G. Martin.j jj. Blodgett, S. A. Megeath ,

John 8. Brady, of Franklin, Pa.,'-Charle-

W. O. Bridges, Metz -

C. h. Brlggs. Dr. G. L Miller,
W. H. Brill. C. W. McDonald,
F. A. Hroadwell, Judge W. H. Munger,
F. A. Brogan, T. B. ilcPherson, '

R K. Brown, A. H. Merchant,
C. H. Brown. Fred Mets.
J. E. Buckingham, Frank Murphy,
W. M. Burgeas, W. D. McHugh,
F. L Campbell, C. F. McGrew,
H. Cartan. T. J. Mahoney,
F. A. Castle, J. H. Mclntoeh.
J. K. Chambers. L R. McConnell,
Clement Chase, Alfred Millard,
C K. ciapp. F. 8. Owen.
Frank Colpetxer. George Patterson,
K. A. Cope, C. H Pickens, . .

C. K. Coutant, M. C. Peters,
L. F. Crofoot, C. D. Parmeiee,
C. G. Cromble, George E. Prltchett,
Dr. F. N. Conner, H. R. Penney,
Thomas Cretan, H. A. Perkins,
s. b. uaidweii, - Forest Richardson, '

H H. (Mark. C. N. Robinson,
Alfred DarloW. A. 8. Rogers,

dward Dickinson, Victor Rosewater,
Luther Drske, 8 K. Rush,
C. 8. Elgutter, C. Li fSanndeps,
jj" Fairfield, J. Pw Sheearl,

1 g, Fleming, A. Stitverlck!
J. C. French, H. W. Shrlver,"
V. M. names. C. E. Bmlth.
K. W. Gannett. F:' M. Hmlth. '

H. 1. Gannett. Dr. J. E. gomers, Jr.,
C. C. George. .IC. H. Spiague,
w." F. Gurley, 'W. 8. Stillman,
M. A. Hall. William Blull,
E. W. Hart. L. T. Sunderland,..
C. W. Hamilton. T. W. Taliaferro.
T. F. Hamilton. G: H. Thummell,
G. I Hammer, W.

N.a. M. Hitchcock, B Updike.
T. B. Hord P. H. I'pdike.

of Central City. Q. W. Wattles,
C. W. Hull, J. R. Webster. 1 ,

P. E. Her, D. B. Weipton.
D. O. Ives, E. 8. Westbrook,
W. C. Ives, J. C. Wharton.
Peter Jansen. H. P. Whltmore,
A. M. Jeffrey, B. F. White.
C. A. Johnson O. M. Wllhelm,

of Wood Je, B. B. Weod. .
Dr. A- - F. Jonas, E. H. Wood,
A. V. Klnaler, &C. Wright,
L. Ia. Kountse, Wyman,

ACTS AS OWN.. POLICEMAN

Missouri Farmer Captures Alleged
Horsethlef and Brines Him .

Boand to It. Louis.

BT. LOUIS. Mo., Feb. 21. Emll Bartholdt,
a farmer, drove Into St. Louts todsy frqm
Sullivan, sixty-eig- ht miles away, bring
ing In the bed of his common lumber wagon
Charles Miller, bound band and foot, whom
Bartholdt accused ot horse stealing. Miller
was . immediately imprisoned at the four
courts and Bartholdt says be will obtain
a warrant from the oounty authorities.

Bartholdt tonight said two horses had
been stolen from him and he charged
Millar with .the crime,. He searched tor
Miller, encountered blm near Sullivan, and
with the aid ot a Winchester took blm Into
custody. Being afraid bis prisoner might
get away if brought to St, Louis by train,
Bartholdt bound blm securely and brought
him In by wagon.

Both suffered from the cold and Miller
was nearly starved aa bis captor bad glveq
blm but little food.

Railroad Men Aro to (.alt.
AMSTERDAM. Feb. 21. The railroad em

J ployea of Holland have directed to ceaae
work, with the object of preventing the
adoption of tba proposed law prohibiting

I railroad strikes. A meeting of the leaders
of Workmen s anions, having a msmcershlp
of 80.000, has resolved to support the rail

I road men, tba result ot whose strike has
I not yet been announced.

Carnegie la Heeoverlas.
FEBNAKPINA, Fla.. Feb. 11. Andrew

Carnegie, who baa bean suffering with a
SUsht ctrfd fr I was
renjrica tuutu iiuvira tuuar.

OPENING ROSEBUD RESERVE

Houe Gommittes Reports Favorably on the
Burfce Measure.

HUMPHREY LIKELY TO WIN THE STAR

Opposition to the Colonel ns Snc-cess- or

to General Lndtagton
Is Said to Hart Been

Placated.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. (Special Tele

gram.) A favorable report was made today
to the house on Representative Burke's
amended bill to open to settlement "certain
portions ot the Rosebud Indian reservation.
Senator Gamble today Introduced the bill
in the senate and it is expected that the
senate committee on Indian affairs at Its
meeting Monday will report the measure
with a favorable recommendation.

The general deficiency bill which wai
reported to the house today, carries an item
to pay to the widow of Captain J. N. W.
Rumple, late representative of the Second
Iowa district, $5,000, being the amount of
salary due.

Humphrey Likely to Win.
It now appears that Colonel Charles F.

Humphrey will be nominated to be quarter-
master general to succeed General Ludlng
ton, who retires In July next. There has
been some opposition to the nomination of
Colonel Humphrey, but the opposing forces
have, It is believed, been placated and Pres
ident Roosevelt will undoubtedly nominate
Colonel Humphrey to succeed General Lud-

lngton.
Itontlno of Departments.

These rural free delivery routes will be
established April 1:

Nebraska: Bostwlek, Nuckolls county,
one route; area tovered, twenty-eig- ht

square miles; population served, 400;
Saline county, four routes: area cov-

ered. "Ill square miles; population served
1,610.

Iowa: Corydon,- Wayne county, three ad-

ditional routes; area, fifty-nin- e square
miles; population served, 1,455. Duncombe,
Webster county, three routes; area, seven-

ty-four square miles; population served,
1,805; Extra, Audubon county, three routes;
area, 106 square miles; population served,
L465. Startford, Hamilton county, three
routes; area, eighty-thre- e square miles;
population served, 1,539.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska R. H.
J. Oaborn, Winnebago, Thurston county,
vice B. F. McDonald, resigned. Iowa Miss
Resale Ccrmack, Shambaugh, Page county.
South Dakota Harry Wessellng, Mills, Au-

rora county.
Charles. Lundean was today appointed

Janitor-firema- n In the Clinton (Ia.) public
building, vice Thomas E. O'Neill, resigned.

CATCHES A BAD MAN NAPPING

Business Man of Thermopolla Takes
Four Shots at Tom O'Day and

Lands Onoe.

THERMOPOLIS, Wyo.. Fab. 21. (Special
Telegram.) Tom O'Day, '.be notorious bad
man, was wounded in a fight here todsy
with a citizen and for the first time in hla
checkered career he received a bullet, al
though he has been Bred at no less than
800 or 400 times. O'Day quarreled with
Loulf Bsgby.-'- a local business man, over
the handling of one of O' Day's racehorses.
Bagby palled a er and fired four
shots at O'Day point blank.. The first shot
took effect In O'Day'e left cheek, but the
others went wild. O'Day for the first time
in many years was unarmed, having left
his gun In an adjoining room, but he at-

tacked Bagby and drove blm from the
house. He afterwards appeared and paid a
fine. Bagby was arrested, charged with. as
sault with intent to kill. O'Day was for
years a member of the Currle gang. He
was tried for complicity In the Belle Four-ch- e

bank robbery, but was acquitted. He
is a big man, of Iron nerve, a crack shot

THE VALIJE OF CHARCOAL

row People Know How fractal It la 1st

Preaervlna; Hoalth and Beauty.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal Is

the safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier in nature, but few realise Its
value when taken Into the human system
for tbe same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy thst the mors yon
take of It tbe better; It la not a drug at all,
but simply absorbs tbe. gases, and Jmpurl-- .
ties always' present In the stomach and In-

testines snd carries them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok

ing and drinking or after eating onions And

Stber odorous vegetables. , . ,:

Cbarcoal effectually clears and Improves
tbe complexion, it whitens, the. testh. and
further acts as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic.

It absorbs tbe injurious gases which col
lect In the stomach and bowels; ,lt disin
fects the mouth snd throat rrom tne poison
ot catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form or
another, but probably the best charcoal and
tbe most for the money Is Stuart's Ab-

sorbent Lotengee; tbey are Composed of the
finest powdered willow charcoal and other
tarmleas antiseptics in tablet form, or,
rather, in the form of Isrge, pleasant tast-
ing loxengea, the charcoal being mixed with
boney.

Tba dally use of these losenges will soon
tall la s much improved condition of tbe
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath aad purer blood, aad tbs beauty of It
is, that no possible barn can result rrom
their continued use. but, en tbe sostrary.
Teat benefit.

A Buffalo physician, in spsaxing 01 tas
benefits of charcoal, says: 'l anvtae
Stuart's Absorbent Loaengsa to all patlenU
suffering from gas la tbe stomach aad bow-

els, and to clear tbe complexion snd purify
the breath, mouth and throat; I also be-

lieve tbe liver Is greatly benefited by ths
dally use of them; they cost but twenty-fiv- e

cents a bos at drag stores, and although la
soma aense a patent preparation, yet I be-

lieve I get mere aad better charcoal to

Stuart's Absorbent Lounges Oaa Is say a
tbe tber charcoal tablets."

Pants
3.50
No lore
No Less.

and Is generally fes.-e- by those whn'knoa
him.

WABASH STRIKS ENDORSED

tnlon lenders Ask Men to Itrjert
rtani.e.'a Offer to Writers

MenA

ST. LOl lS. Mo., Frb. 21 ltior loader
have issued . sUlcment to Uir trainmen,
firemen and conductors of the yshash to
the effect that the new schedule recently
Issued by that road' granting an Increaeo
to employes west of the Mississippi should
not be considered satisfactory.

The poll amo'nk the employes w.itl lie be-
gun tomorrow and ccmpltMed by Tuesday.

PAUPER CONCEALS FORTUNE

sickness Heaeals fU.IHMI Hidden h
Illinois Woman Aided hy

County.

VIRGINA. 111.. Feb! 21. Mrs." Kale
Welsh, a county - charge, wrf found
almost ' unconscious and In a critical con-

dition today In the shanty lii which eho
lives.

After she had been retpoved to the hos-

pital $1,400 in paper money was found
sewed In her skirts. A search of the
shanty revealed more than $1,200 In silver
hidden asvay In an old coffee pot and two
kettles In the cellsr.

GREATER THAN

. PROF. LORERZ

Honeietter, at Hudson. Wisconsin,
Sots n Dislocated Hip for Mrs. Sim- - .

mon., Aged OH Tear., Who Waa --

Bedfn.t and Ilelnleaa for '"

Elnht Months,

HER PASTOR WAS PRESENT

After the Operation She Snt t'p In n
nocklnar t hair ' for tho First

Time in Eight Month..

The Work Waa Done 80. Quickly and
F.a.lly with the Bone-Sette- r's

Bnre Hands that Mrs., Simmons
Did Not Know When the

Hip Wns Bet.

A REMARKABLE OPERATION

The following statement made above .tha
signature of Rev. Israel Bergstrom,-Mrs- .

Simmons' pastor, needs no comment, as.it
speaka for Itself:

.., "Hudson, Wis., Feb. 12th, lOOa. r
"To the Crippled and Deformed- -

"There is no doubt in my mind about tha
Bone-Sett- here at Hudson being a won-
derful man In bis specialty, or the- wonder
ot the work be is daily doing here for .the
crippled and deformed family.

"I saw him perform an operation with
bis bare bands upon Mrs. Simmons, who is
G8 years ot age and who Lad been bedfast
and helpless for eight months, with a dis-

located hip; Snd' cause ner to sit tip In- -

chair, to my wonder and astonish-
ment.. Mrs. Simmons is a member of my
church and I have a pastor's Interest In ber
case. What, I see with ray own eyes I
know Is true, even though tbe whole world
may doubt or dispute it.

"I have talked with patients of tbe Bone-Setter- 'a

for whom be has done equally as
great or greater work than he did for Mr:
Simmons, snd they do not hesitate to tell
what the Bone-Sett- er did for them.

"(Signed) ISRAEL BERGSTROM.
"Pastor Hudson, Wis., Baptist Church."

Dr. Burktiart's Wonderful Offer.

'SixMokthsTreatke
l rariAy P Bllflt SZm, at

lEEETABlE

Tha fame of Dr. Burkharts Vegetable
Compound . Is proclaimed by all civilised
nstlons because it positively curns Kidney,
Liver, Stomach, sna Female Diseases, Sick
snd Nervous-Headach- e, Pains In Back.
Blotches or Pimples on Face, Coatml.
Tongue, Rheumatism and LaQrippe. ID
da vs' trial free. All DriiKalets.
I1K. W. 8. BIIIKHAHT, Cincinnati,

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST

' Treats all forms of
DISEASES AND

DISORDERS f
MEN ONLY .

J , 17 Years in Omaha.'
w

r His remarkable sue--
T , ,f" cess has never reen

equaled and every day brings many flatter.
rsporu of good he Is doing, or tho

relief n lven.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis'
And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKING
DUT"' on the skin or face and aa external
slsns ot tba dlseaae disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE V.rVV'
VARICOCELE ffifiJRSTViSAS!'-
a.!.! cases cured of nary-OVt- R

ntOeUUU ous debility, loss os
Mi"' umiaTaTal discharge.. Stricture,
kleVl. kidney and Bidder Ul.easea, Hf- -

4rOCUUiCK CHARGE.Trm.ntbylLui. P. O. Box 76o. Offlos

VARICOCELE- -

'
A bale, Painless, Permanent Cure 90ASAIITXID.
SO years' xperleaoe. - No money accepted uniU,,-patle-

Is well. OONSULTATION and val-
uable BOOK r)BS. by mall or at offloe. V V

DR. C M. COE, 915 Walnut SL, Kansas CUy, Mow

ALL WOOL Coat
& Vest- -

TROUSERS 12.50
TO ORDER No siore, so Icti

It has been very satisfactory to us that we
have convinced the people of Omaha that,' oar
$3.50 Trousers are equal to any $3.00. to $7.50
Trousers, and our $12.50 coat and vest etjual
to any f 18.00 and $22.00 coat and vest in any
tailor shop in Omaha. If you havent hadauy
clothes made by us ask your friend becaus we,

are making clothes for 50 per cent of the(-Omah-a

people. ... t

Grand Pants Company.
- North 16tb5t. . :


